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1.

DETERMINATION
The comploinqnt lodged o comploint with our office cloiming thot the Respondent
the some
unfoirly tenminqted his services. Upon receipt of the comploint we forwqrded
events thot
to the Respondent for their comments. They respondad by exploining the
to his dismissol ond how in their view the dismissol wqs foir due to his misconduct'
led

ond seeing that
The comploinont expressed dissotisfoction with Respondent's position
q
decision
therewos o deodlock in the motter it wos colled for o public inquiry for foir

to be mode.

testified thot he
The inquiry took ploce onl|'t November, 2oL7 and the comploinont
services were terminoted
wos employed by the Respondent in 1989 ond by tha time his
on two
he wos qn Assistont Director of Finonce. His services were terminoted

?.

3.

ollegotions of misconduct.
fnc' Compony
The first oliegotion wos thqt he delivered o cheque poyoble Io Prestige
the rightful ownen
omounting to K250, OOO.OO to Mrs. Mwole insteod of Mr. Mwechumu

of the chegue.
4. He denied this ollegotion ond his explonotion on the some is thot in ?oo2 to 2003
Respondent, reqched qn
Councilor Mwechumu who wos ollowed to do business with the
the Respondent using Mr'
agreement with Mrs. Mwole of Zimbobwe to sell overolls to
240'000'00 qnd Mr'
Mwechumu's business compony. The overolls were worth K
poyment cqme out insteod
Mwechumu deliveredthem to Lilongwe city Assembly. when
decided to
of coshing the chequeond poying Mrs. Mwqle he stotes thqt Mr' Mwechumu
qll the money'
do the controry qnd left for South Africq where he spent
5. He further stqted thot Mr. Mwechumu did not even bother to poy Mrs. Mwole when
the Complainqnt thot
he come bock ond this left Mrs. Mwole worried thot she osked
ony other cheque os she
she should be present when Mr. Mwenshumo come to collect
the Respondent' Thus, the
wos owore thot Mr. Mwechumu wqs still doing business with
his office both porties
Comploinont orronged thot when the cheque wos brought to
However, when Mr'
should be there so they could sort out their conflict omicobly.
up'
Mwechumu wos cqlled to collect the chequehe never showed
thot
6. This prompted Mrs. Mwole to snqtch the cheque from his toble ond she told him
give bock her money' The
shewould giveit to Mr. Mwenshumo,herself toforce him to
the situotion ond this is how
Comploinont stqted thqt it wqs difficult for him to control
to Mr'
the chequ e ended up with Mrs. Mwole qs she did not deliver the chegue
Mwechumu.

7.
.

come to
After two weeks he thoughf they hod sorted out the issue but Mr. Mwachumu
to him. The comploinont did
his office soying Mrs. Mwole hod not delivered the cheque
she would ovoil herself
not worry obout this os he thought she wos just busy ond thot

to Mr. Mwechumu of on opportune

time'
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g.

After qnother weekhe wos gueried by the Chief Executive Officer(CEO) obout the
of
encoshment of the cheque ond he told the CEO thot he hqd no the knowledge
cheque.
encoshment of the chequeond to this doy he sti | does not know who cashed the
g. A few doys lotar he wos colled to meet the Ministry of Local Government on the
notter. Whilst there, he wos osked by top officiols ot the Ministry obout the
denied
encoshment of the cheque and in reply hetold the of f iciols of whot he knew ond
in
ony involvement in the encoshment. However, they asked him to refund the money
|

four doys because the cheque went missing whilst in his core.
doing so on
10. The Comploinont stoted thot he did not refund the money os he considered
sow wos on
odmission in the involvement of the coshing of the cheque. Next thing he
interdiction letter from the CEO'
11. The second-ollegotion concerned a cheque poyoble to JB Tech ond Bolt Engineering
privote Limited

for

K531, OOO.OO

for

supply

of o woter

pump.

ft

wos alleged thot he

he
authorized the supply of o wqter pump, which he denied os occording to him oll
the point of
knew obout the tronsqction wqs thot the procedure wos followed up to
the requisition getting outhorized by the CEO'
but thot wqs
12. From thot point on LPO wos supposed to be issued to the comPony
overlooked ond he did not know why becouse ot thot time CEO hod storted sidelining
on LPO to the
him on issues of f inonce monogement. He stotes thot insteqd of roising
stonding
compony, a cheque wos directly written to the compony ond thot wos ogoinst
that tronsoction
finonciol onders of issuing LPo f irst. He does not know who outhorized
but thot is whot resulted in cheque being issued before supply of the pump. The
but o
Assembly itself is to blome for this qnd he heord thot the PUmp wos delivered

smoll one.
13. He wos suspended indef initely on 19th Octob er,2OO3 on on ollegotion

of corruption

ond

of
violotion of conditions of service. This wqs followed by o letter of terminotion
service on 13th Februory, ?OO4 signed by Humon Resource Monoger. He,Iherefore,
his services;
seeks to know whelher proper procedures were followed in terminoting
whether the Respondent wos right in bockdoting the dote of dismissol to dote of

er he is entitled to severon ce PaY '
stoff in
14. His orgument is thot in occordqnce with Terms ond Conditions of service for
be given
the Assembly the disciplinory procedure stipulote fhqt o verbol worning should
q
to on employee whocommits o misconduct ond if he doesnot reform within month o
suspension ond wheth

is issued.
then q meeting is held with his deportmentol heod ond o worning letter
hearing, whof come
15. In qddition, the Comploinont qvers thot there wos no disciplinory
ofter the suspension wqs terminotion of his services,therefore, he concludes thot he

,

wos denied Procedurol justice.

/

t6.On issue of bockdating the dqte of his dismissol heorgued thot he wos not supposed
to be suspended indefinitely. By virtue of section 35 of the Employment Act ond
section 9 of the Terms ond Conditions of serviceof the Assembly he wos entitled to
severance poy. He therefore seeks to be reinstoted; to be paid his withheld holf poy
solory during the period of suspension; severonce Poy ond compensotion for suffering
he hod endured.

LT.Tncross exominotion he stqted thot his suspension wos doted 19th October,2003 ond
theollegotion in the letter wos corruption. Heclorified thot Mr. Mwechumu met Mrs.
Mwole in his off ice os she used to come to the Respondent looking for business orders
ond thot in the meeting Mr. Mwechumu told her she needed o business licence'
18. The Comploinont slso stqted thot he mqde orron gements f or the cheque to come to his
officeso thot hegives to Mr. Mwechumu in the Presence of Mrs. Mwale. ft wos the

l-

\-

thqt would ordinorily be the lost section to hondle the cheques qnd
sign
moke poymenl.He hod o dispotch book in his office reody for Mr. Mwechumu to
after Mr. Mwole took the cheque.Hefurther stoted thqt he never reported this issue
to ony senior officiol os to him this wos svery simple motter ond he denied colluding
with Mrs. Mwole. The cheque wqs closed ond could not be coshed by o third porty. He
does not remember any off icer coming to his oifice to inguire obout the cheque. When
Mr. Mwechumu come to him he told him whot hod hoppened ond thot he expected Mrs.
Mwole to give him the cheque. He does not know up to now who coshed the cheque. He
informed the inguiry thot he wos told to write o report but procedurolly he wos not
given o chonce for o heoring.
L9. After heoring the evidence, the nespondent sought on odjournment os the
representotive wss given instructions lote os such he wos not conversont with the
motter. f granted the reguest ond the inquiry wos odjourned to 24th November 20L7.
Z0.Onthe soid doy the Respondent testified thot the Comploinont wos employed by them
ond he wos suspended in 2003 through o letter dqte 19th October,2003.The first
chorge hod to do with encqshment of chegue no 00455 thot wos hqnded over to Mrs.
Mwole ond not the rightful owner.
?t.The cheque wos not registered to hove been collected. The Director of Finonce ond
Administrotion wrote the CEO ond loter the Comploinqnt wrote o report on the some.
Bqsed on thot informotion it wqs proved thot he wos involved in frqudulent octivities.
??.The Respondent further olleged thqt the Comploinont wqs olso involved in the issuing
of o chegu e to Geotech ond Boot Engin eering bef ore octuol delivery of the goods' This
wos regording the purchose of the wqter pump. It wos alleged thot the Comploinont
solicited guototions of thesuppliers for the pumps ond went further to focilitqtethe
poyment section

''

issuing

of thepoyment chequeto the Supplier bef orethe delivery of the pump controry

to stondord operoting procedures.
4

23.They inquired from him ond looking at oll these issues the Council felt thot they could
not continue working with the comploinont ond dismissed him. According to them they
followed section 57 of the Employment Act. His suspension wos without poy becouse
he hod stolen money. He is not entitled to severonce Poy becouse his services were

foirly terminoted.
?4.Tn cross-exominotion fhe Respondent stoted thot the Prestige fnc. cheque wos coshed
by K.M. Building Controctors. They stoted thot the Bonk mode q mistoke and the bonk
poid bock the qmount to them ond thot they did not estoblish the relotionship befween
qdded thot
encoshment of the cheque with Mrs. Mwole qnd the Councilor. They olso
Mrs. Bwonomdoko would be the best person to respond os wheth er the Comploinont wos
the one who obtoined the guototions.

of on Ombudsmon is to

investigote comploints of
molodministrqtion. Molqdministrqtion hos mony f acets but for us in Molowi f irst port
of cqll to estoblish molodministrotion is section L?3 of the constitution qnd section 5
of the Ombudsmon Act. Under these provisions for mqlodministrotion tobeproved the
comploint lodged hqs to allege either or severql of the following instonces; injustice;
obuse of power: unfoir treotment; manifest injustice or conduct guolifying os
oppressive or unfoir in on open ond democrotic society; the exercise or performonce

?5.The pnimory function

of powers duties ond functions in qn unreosonqble, unjust or unfoir woy, As per section
5 (2) this further includes decision or recommendotion mode by or under the outhority
of ony orgon of Government or ony oct or omission of such orgon thot is unreosonoble,
unjust or unfoir or bosed on ony proctice deemed os such ond olso thot the Powers,
q
duties ond functions which vest in qny orgon of Government qre exercised in monner
which is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir.
?6.My fosk is to determine if the comploint before me

into ony of the instonces
mentioned obove. Secondly bqsed on the evidence mode ovoiloble to me in this
comploint, T need further to estoblish whether proPer procedures were followed in
terminqtin g the Comploinont's employment; whether the Respondent wos correct in
bockdoting his terminotion to the dote of suspension qnd finolly whether the

fits

Comploinont is entitled to severonce ollowonce.

?7.Under section 57 of the Employment Act, for dismissol fo be unfoir, it hos to contoin
elements of either or both substontive unfoirness ond procedurol unfoirness. With
regards to the former, the Comploinont denies ony involvement in the encoshment of
the cheques but odmits thot the first chegue of K 250,000.00 wos tqken by the
wrong recipient under his wotch.
2S.Looking

"

qt the

evidence

firstly with the

cheque

of K250,000.00 T deem the

Comploinont negligent ond coreless in orchestroting q scenorio where o chegue wos
retrieved by o wrong porty. Surely qs o senior f inqnce odministrator he should not even
5

hove involved himself in the personol issues involving the Councilor ond Mrs. Mwole.

She could hqve resorted

to the courts to recover her

money

from the

Councilor.

Moreover, he should hqve known thot it wos unprof essionol to let o f inoncisl transoction

occur under such o personol ond volqtile situqtion.

29.Tt does not mqtter thot the Bonks were olso found to hove been implicit in this
trqnsoction ond thot they mode a repayment to the Assembly. This whole sogo could
hovebeen ovoided
did. In terms

omounted

if the Comploinont hod not suspiciously

of the Assembly's

involved himself in this os he

of Service (Art 7.3 (iii) this
foult the Comploinont in fhis

own Terms ond Conditions

to objectionqble ond unbecoming conduct.

f

regard.

the other issue of a cheque for the woter pump much os on the f ace of it the
evidence suggests thot there wos some irregulor conduct by the Complainont resulting
in breoch of Assembly's own operoting procedure whereby a cheque poyment wos issued
before delivery, it is my suspicion thot there probobly were so mony ployers in this
botched process other thon the Comploinont. The foilure by the Respondent to
produce evidence showing thot it wos octuqlly the Comploinont who wos responsible for
issuing of the LPO ond olso ouditingthe voucher leoves me with uncertointy os to the
volidity of the ollegotion ogoinst the Comploinont herein. Legolly they are the ones who
ore supposed to bring such evidence. Accordingly, on the evidence bef ore me f hqve
no bosis to foult the Comploinqnt herein.
31. fn terms of the procedurol side it is undisputed from the evidence thot he was gronted
on opportunity to give his side of the story. ft should be pointed out here thot the
right to be heord does not necessorily hove to be through orol heoring, Where there
qre no dispute os on the focts os in this insfont cose, written reports suffice.
32.It is, therefore,my finding thot the Comploinont is guilty of gross misconduct for his
unreosonoble ond suspicious conduct in the monner in which he hondled the poyment
for Prestigious fnternotionql fnc. occordingly, his dismissol wqs foir.
33.Coming now to the specific cloims; on the issue of whether Lilongwe City Assembly wos
right to bqckdote the dqte of dismissol the onswer is in thenegotive.The lqw does not

30. On

ollow this. The courts hqve ruled ogoinst this ond

f hove in my numerous determinotions

olso coutioned ogoinst this proctice. The sqme goes to suspension without poy.

It is

illegol under both the Constitution ond the Employment Act to suspend ony employee

without poy.
34.Tha orgument herein thot becousethe Comploinont wos not working during suspension
ond therefore, connot ond should not be poid is fon lock of better word nonsensicol
becouse in the first ploce it is the Respondent themselves who put him on suspension
"' qnd
most

importontly the orgument is not supported by low.

on 19th october' 2003' His
35.The evidenceshows thot the comploinont wos suspended
eff ective f rom 19th october
retterof dismissor is doted 13rh Februo ry,zoo4 but mode
to be poid for the 4 months he
2003. Bosed on the foregoingdispose, he is entitled
was on susPension.

0f the
should be noted thot under section 35
in coses wheretherehos been unfoir dismissal
Employment Act the some is only poyoble
qnd in no ony other situotion' under the
ond or o retrenchment or redundoncy

36. On

the cloim

f

or

it

Severance ollowonce

Assembly'sownTermsondconditionsofserviceArtg'4severonceollowonceisnot
o result of o gross misconduct'
poyoble whereq terminotion hos occurred os
the
wos foir' The conduct committed is in
37. My finding hereinwos thot the terminqtion

cotegoryofgrossmisconduct.According|y,fromtheperspectiveofboththe
Terms ond conditions of Service' Severance
Employme-nt Act ond Assembly'S own
ollowonce is not poyoble to the Comploinont'

33.Accordingly,theonlyduespoyobletothecomploinontisthefourmonths'solorythe
To ensure mointenonce of vo|ue for money,
withhe|d during the time of suspension.
of Finon ce or ony eguivolent
rote to be used should be thot of Assistant Director
This money should be poid by 30th June'
position os of the dote of this determinotion.
20t9.

RI6HT OF REVIEW

Anydissotisfiedportymoyopp|yforreviewofthisDeterminotionbytheHighCourt
pursuonttosectiont?3(?)oftheconstitutionwithin3monthsfromthedatehereof'

V.

Doted this

23',d

O'iABUD5MAN

